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Enoch Turner
Schoolhouse

Enoch Turner Schoolhouse, located in downtown Toronto, is a perfect wedding
venue that exudes historic charm and elegance. This beautifully restored

heritage building offers a unique and memorable setting for couples seeking a
blend of traditional and contemporary elements for their special day.

Built in 1848, Enoch Turner Schoolhouse main hall boasts high ceilings and
abundant natural light, creating a grand ambiance. The warm and inviting
atmosphere makes it an ideal space for exchanging vows, while its versatile
layout can be easily transformed to accommodate a seated dinner or lively

cocktail reception.

Enoch Turner Schoolhouse offers a charming classroom that can be utilized as a
cozy lounge area or a picturesque spot for pre-wedding photos. 

The rustic elegance of this venue adds a touch of nostalgia and creates a truly
intimate setting for cherished moments.



The space is truly STUNNING and was a feature in our day
all on its own. When showing my photos everyone

comments on how beautiful it is. All the guests also all
commented how welcoming it was. Our Day Of

Planner/My Sister was so grateful for the ease of set-up
and easy collaboration!

"The Enoch Turner Schoolhouse was the perfect venue for
our mid-day wedding! It was absolutely gorgeous and the

windows allowed for the natural light to pour in. The
coordinators were also so incredible and understanding,

on the day of they were also so helpful and on top of
everything."

I was happy to know I would be supporting the Ontario
Heritage Trust. Dealing with this venue was stress-free.

They were gracious, accommodating, and kind all the way
through. I was especially thankful for the meeting I had
with the event co-ordinator about a month before our

wedding. 

Reviews



Why Book With Us?

Baby Grand Piano

On-Site Security 

Senior Site Host and Event Coordinator to assist every step of the
way

Option for professionally installed string-lights

Easels, projector, screen, heat, A/C, wifi on site

Entandem Permits Included

Exclusive use of venue for your special day

Choice of chairs, 14 rectangle tables included

In-house professional sound system and DJ service available

Optional rehearsal days and day before drop-offs 

Stock the bar yourself, no corkage fees, cake cutting fees, or landmark
fees



Enoch turner schoolhouse has carefully vetted the below caterers to ensure that
your day is as stress free as possible. These preferred wedding professionals were
chosen for their quality, reliability, professionalism, proximity to our location, and

for their above and beyond service.

Approved Caterers

 *Outside caterers can be arranged with approval from the Enoch Turner Events
Coordinator, a $1,000+HST fee will be applied to the booking contract

EnVille Event Design + Catering
Andrew Bowden 

( 4 1 6 )  5 3 3 - 8 8 0 0  X .  5 5 3  /     A N D R E W @ E N V I L L E . C O M

E N V I L L E . C O M

The Food Dudes
Amy Tinsley 

( 6 4 7 )  3 4 0 - 3 8 3 3  X .  2 0 6  /     A M Y T @ T H E F O O D D U D E S . C O M

T H E F O O D D U D E S . C O M

Daniel et Daniel
Kathy Ngo

( 4 1 6 )  9 6 8 - 9 2 9 9  /     K N G O @ D A N I E L E T D A N I E L . C A

D A N I E L E T D A N I E L . C A

ProvisionsTO
Jade Wells

( 6 4 7 ) - 9 6 1 - 9 3 0 6  /    J A D E @ P R O V I S I O N S T O . C O M

P R O V I S I O N S T O . C O M



BUSTLED + BOWED 
All-Inclusive Wedding Package

Enjoy the wedding of your dreams with our all-inclusive package at
an incredible price of $8,000.00+HST. 

This package includes everything you need for a perfect day: venue,
chairs, tables, professional audiovisual + sound system services,

enchanting string-lighting decor, early access to the venue and even
free rehearsal time (based on venue availability). 

Say "I do" to a stress-free and budget-friendly celebration that
exceeds your expectations.

DIY DREAM
A La Carte Wedding Package

Unleash your creativity and make your wedding dreams come true
with our DIY Dream wedding package, valued at $5,000.00+HST. 

This budget-friendly package empowers you to add a personal touch
to every aspect of your special day while staying within your desired

budget. Venue access begins at 11:00 a.m.

Let your imagination soar as you handcraft beautiful details that
reflect your unique style and personality.

*Please refer to our FAQ’s Section for list of inclusions, venue access,
Special Occasion Permits, Insurance and other relevant information.



SAY "I DO" 
Ceremony Package

Book your wedding ceremony at our venue for just $2,500.00+HST
and experience a hassle-free celebration. 

Our package includes chair selection, enchanting string lights, and a
Senior Site Host to ensure everything runs smoothly. 

Say "I do" without worry and let us handle the details for a memorable
ceremony.

PICTURE PERFECT
Photography Package

Capture your special moments with ease and peace of mind by
obtaining our Photography Permit valued at $500.00+HST for three

hours of shooting time. 

This permit grants you exclusive access to our stunning venue,
ensuring that your photoshoot is seamless and uninterrupted.

*Please refer to our FAQ’s Section for list of inclusions, venue access,
Special Occasion Permits, Insurance and other relevant information.



Frequently Asked
Questions?

Exclusive use of the venue and green space, plus early access on the day of your
wedding
Availability to host your ceremony + reception all in one place
Choice of chairs and professional string lights
Senior Site Host
Rehearsal and set-up days (if available)
Professional AV service + DJ
Entandem permits
On-site security
Projector + Screen, 14 rectangle tables

Q: What is the capacity of Enoch Turner Schoolhouse?
 
A: Our venue can accommodate up to 150 guests. 

Q: Is there space for a dance floor?

A: To ensure ample space for your reception with a dance floor we recommend
capping your guest list to 120 people. If your guest count is at 150 we will need to
break down some tables after dinner service to create a dance floor.

Q: Can we bring in our own vendors? 

A: Yes! We welcome your preferred vendors. If you are going to bring in an outside
AV or DJ service a $750.00+HST fee will be added to your contract. If you'd like to
bring in your own caterer (not one of our approved caterers) a $1,000.00+HST fee
will be added to your contract. 

Q: Is there a preferred caterer? 

A: While we do have a list of preferred caterers who are familiar with our venue, you
are welcome to choose your own caterer as well - a $1,000.00+HST fee will be
added to your contract if you choose to go off of our approved caterer list.

Q: What is included in the Bustled + Bowed Wedding Package? 

A: Our Bustled + Bowed wedding package includes: 

This package will provide you with the essentials for a seamless and unforgettable
day. The Bustled + Bowed package does not include: Special Occasion Permits or
Insurance.



Frequently Asked
Questions Continued

Venue rental and with access beginning at 11:00 a.m. 
Availability to host your ceremony + reception all in one place
14 rectangle tables, Screen + Projector
Exclusive use of the building and green space
Designated Site Host
Entandem Permits
On-Site Security

Q: What is included in the DIY Dream Wedding Package? 

A: The DIY Dream wedding package includes: 

Q: Are there any restrictions on decorations? 

A: We encourage you to decorate the space to reflect your personal style.
However, we do have guidelines to ensure the preservation of our venue and the
safety of our guests. These guidelines are available on our contract.

Q: Is there parking available for guests? 

A: There is nearby Green P parking and street parking available. Enoch Turner is
easily accessible by TTC (Toronto Transit Commission).

Q: Can we schedule a venue tour? 

A: Absolutely! We would love to show you our venue and discuss your vision for
your special day. Please contact us to schedule a tour at your convenience.

Q: What is the payment schedule? 

A: Our payment schedule is designed to be convenient and flexible. Payments
can be made securely online with all major credit cards. we require a 50% deposit
and $300.00 security deposit on signing, the remaining balance can be paid one
month before the big day.

Q: Is there outdoor space? 

A: Yes, we have a charming lawn space and white fencing to accommodate your
guest outdoors during cocktail hour. This area can be included on your Special
Occasion Permit (SOP). 



Frequently Asked
Questions Continued

Q: Do we need to provide insurance?

A: Yes, if you are supplying alcohol for your bar service, you will need to purchase
insurance naming the Ontario Heritage Trust as additionally insured, please see
our terms and conditions for insurance requirements. 

Q: Is there a corkage fee? Landmark fees? Commission fees? Or cake cutting
fees?

A: Even if you choose to supply the alcohol for your bar, there is no corkage fee. If
you choose to bring in an outside vendor for a wedding cake, there is no cake
cutting fee. There are also no hidden landmark fees or commission fees. 

Q: Can we customize our wedding package? 

A: Absolutely! We understand that every couple is unique, and we are happy to
offer our DIY Dream package to suit your specific needs and preferences.

Q: What are the venues hours:

A: Venue access begins at 11:00 a.m. on the day of the wedding. The venue closes
at 1:00 a.m., with last-call at 12:30 a.m. Reminder: the Bustled + Bowed Wedding
Package includes early access to the venue.

Q: If we are booking the venue for our wedding ceremony or reception do we
need to purchase a photography permit from Enoch Turner Schoolhouse as
well?

A: No, you are welcome to take all the photos and videos you’d like once you’ve
booked the venue with either our DIY Dream, Bustled + Bowed, or Say I Do
wedding packages. If you are interested in taking photos in the Distillery District
you will need to purchase a photography permit from:
https://www.thedistillerydistrict.com/permits/ 

If you have any further questions or would like additional information, please feel
free to reach out to our team. We are here to make your wedding day
extraordinary and unforgettable.


